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Poor Abbot of the Albanv Democrat
assures his readers that Democracy is

advancing very rapidly. Wc should
say it was to the tunc of the rogue's
roarob.

'A little voto was taken in Pcnnsyl- -

vanis a few weeks since to seo wheth- -

er the people of that State bad forgot- -

ten Gcttvsbarc. A rnajoritvof 40,000
said that they remembered that little
incident very well.

TT V"!
The lbanv Democrat in dcnainnc

accenu, remarks that "the, leaders of
we democracy nave occpo pn-u- u

andarogaiit. Then for Gods sake,

quit blowing about them being the

Por ""' ' .
If Grant had been elected bv meger

votes, the Democrats were coinc to-d-

as

a? it
this

stitntions, have been utterly repudia- - the of this Lit not amWiion. parr, bt
ted by to give

'
valley open trail from Clatk's ' A kind of enmlir create

thanks that a new era to in "Ranchrie prairie" to the summit, T?lL, , . , , . ,. . ' mi . i. .i , Untonre. true,

. ..... -
,, (,,.L.( : .,. rom .i,. ,nmtnit , ., ,

Le.,.u f0t .T, ..1... '

awfuL the grand sentence let
by i matter

"white man's heresies no delay. those interested
would a ccAnoidcnt issues ended ; men to

Goma I Going ! Ga.ve ! : Tho Ore-

gon Herald is be sold under
hammer. Beriah's "car-

pet bag" to be presented to the
"Grand of Iv. K. K. to
keep strychnine in.

. . ... 1

A caid to oe on too;

inc vote 01 me r,icciorai -

lege unanimous for Grant Colfax,
wonld like to know how Dem- -

ocratic electors of Oregon conld ever
for a "drunken fool ?"

iTn Signal, finding that its subscri
bers canot read English, is astonishing
them with cheap Latin. Its cfior.
i. x ,.; .; ,,(,,." wVSeh

means that the editor is very greasy
at present and, might have added
ka rl I y aaM Aa,u l"-- w' ""

Andrew Johdn in his
n,,nt-.:..;r- , n r,n,
of reasons whr the should be

grateful to the Almightv. lie omitted
paramount reason for public grati- -

tude, that Andrew Johnson's
official career i$ ncarlv ended.

. The Albany Deinorrat remarks that
the majority of American people
have decided in negro suffrage

negro As "this is re-

public where the will thc is

a law," we would to know what
going to do about it.

v . Kb ..
Albany JJ'moerat man calls at- -

tentioa to "defiant" attitude, of a
very sictly looking chicken at tne
bead of his column. It looks a
patient who just vcrv sewi'--.".. - T

dose of ipecac turn him upside down
and let htm rid of Blair.

The colored ueot.le ashmgton
m

have erected tlie nrst monument tott,,i.u. in t.. .1.. frhandsome school house. No tribute
could have been appropriate nor

jrratef nl to the venerable states-
man who deemed his labors in
.behalf of the common school system iu

be the crown of his

Mr II..npr- - Dnnlinrr
Salem, JormerlT publisher of

been presented Mrs.
D., with an eleren pound blessing of
the bor persuasion. Good luck to

if grows up like bis father
mother he stands good chance be
President.

...... ......i r. n r.

that Grant appoints a CabineV

Dowell goes Washington lo... . .- - , . ; -- .wynu 10 ui ou ousmess, anu
can douutless ao tte thing, it

other neonle can't.

It is thoncrht that Senator Williams
squandered from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

dollars in this Stato
.backs furnished the East to
carry with. signal.

Nobody thinks anything of the kind

idiot of Signal, is al
,ways ready for sale, he is evident- -

'lj chagrined because no one thinks ,
- him worth purchasing.

Ben. Ilayden, the Signal, is so

(.id since the election that be is

fkitilc to bite himself He
.received tract wrapjled is

X. enjoining "remembrance
OJU-- w Sabbath," and wroth,
makes vicious fling the Bible

-- Ben. considers that World is '

Jntaleeis

The President set apart Thurs- -

of week as a ot National
Thanksgiving. Tlic Republican pf

countv have selected it a
ol rejoicing. Xot because eur politi repairs. It is a matter of much iropor-ca- l

opponent are dts- - tancc that this trail should be kept
Not a day ot personal open. If is, the the

ultation over men, who while Post valley will bcunditurb- -

McGregor it citizens
the will the

of peace is .TLllTT

Vnri.

is

10

who

--- - - ' lf Uf v: i

from n, really desire the country's
prosperity, but to rejoice that doctrines
falso in themselves, disgraceful to the ,

country inimical to Republican in- -

iiuujmvnHi,uiviM'; u ("'
arc t0 he and tl)f

-t- k)DS nutJrr;nc ti,m t0 c;vc
plaM Venetr and'ha sharplv drawn
issue. He, who is soon to be rcganlod '

as the head ST nation said
us have peace" to insure the fulfill -

'

in view
...

of
.a.

the splcn3id of

the Kcpubl-.ca- party, ttier cliooc to
b mapnanlmons extend the hand
of friendship to the misguided Democ- -

racy. No than we, should the .

Democracy rejoice. Defeat xegen -
,

trail- - aim ,.u.fcv k,.v ,.;. .--

1.1 ..nciotn ana repentance w, pnniy 11 ana
unvc oui inc urauewgntf wuo iovc

than country and it may til-- 1

become fitted tor
control ot national aSairs than at pres- -

ent. Democrats should rejoice that a
.... ,i m.- - ,... :.

rule the couatrv thev are akl

something tabler4mcnt of wc say. uoneinnsiucuoneimnieuiaieiy.as m

and Seymour elected uYbe friends! The crowning and the admits
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dent.

Malicious Projecstion

n.....,j....i.i,.ii,v
was the trial of Mr. D. C.Livingston

... cm. ra.n,i.. .:.. . u..v
smith shop in Valley
ed, and circumstances seemed to
point so directly to Mr. Lhingston
as thc incendiary that he was in
dieted by the Grand Jury for thc crime.
On the trial no means were left untried
to procure a conviction, be: the eu- -

dence introduced by the prosecution
the aim "'"

the 1 after virorl- -

few rainntcs l.i

brought in a verdiet of
Mr. Livingston

w
ably
.

defend
.

ed ty lloa. J. I), i ay, who managed
the case with great skill. In sum- -

ming tie prnveu that some scoun- -

drels had conspired to blacken the
of a citizen provertna lo.

.honor and just lealing; and in th. in- -

stance, at Ieat, legal learning and abtl- -

ity were subservent to juntiee. Tt.:.Alii- -.... ..,.. , . ,. .anmri tniT t r mrtanui .....nil m. - .u... ,(,- -

itic-ttflu'-f aeotiittal was inti: ami r." tf

those who brought a prosecution D0

less malicious than mean, there is a
feeling of contempt.

O.v TitE Mauuv. A gay youth
Fort Jones, Cal., arri-e- d here on Wed '

n.i1r nronmn-ini.r- l l.r . nirl ll.t Ii.
said lie loTed stronger sweet ci -

and a male friend named Downey
who acted in the capacitv of attorney.
They loved muchly ; but the girl's male
progenitor had interposed a "black- -

between their and they
procured a buggy and rushed for Ore--

. - . - . .
COH Ateir "ram awaited them here i

bcaeeching them to return horn, and
do the thing up handfme, but the
swain thought a bird in the hai:d worth
two in the bush, and hastened tJ the j

lersa omes jor n mwe uoeumeni. i

T,,e coJ(j bl.arted officia aid i.narv..
and the unfortunate lover returned to
Yreka oil Thursday with a tearful mai-- '
den, ttiat bancerea alter tno name ot

..MUr m mnt nnnmnnul nnn.m n.i !

reflect on the uncertainty ot human af
I

Frrr ueatis. 1 public seem to
think that wc charge for marriage,
mrm. anu aeatn nonces. .oi so: it ,

r onc married and aint asham
ed to the world know it, let him
inform us and we will tell tho people.

, If any devil has a spanking new
baby come into the bouse; how can

we tell the world of unless we know
the fact ? If any one crosses the "dead
line" to the unknown shore we will re-

cord bis going. All such notices are
matter of information to tho public
and we will be obliged to any- - person
sending them. It will cive ns esnec- -

but it it the only ' ial pleasure to publish obituary notices
of cri or towe ever heard of a Democratic nouncj tbat uay0 marrieda paper being pnt to a use. t0 Kme cr0t8-ye- d "Zantippe" who will
make life', sea a perfect vinegar pond.

Elkc-V- T GooM.-Su- tton A Stearns
" rernow opening at the City Drug , To-Da- See the card of

Store, Borne of thexupet elegant toilet Baum it aud profit there--
?ood vor offered in Jnektonrille. ' by.

Eoad to Fort Klamath. ,

It is notorious that- - the trail from

mayed. ex- -

diflerinc

Bog"" B"cr Valley to Fort Klamath...... .....
'" l'--

d condition ana not liable to
: be traveled tno coming winter without

ed; bat if it is nof, the mail from there
will go to Yreka, and all
the traffic of the Tost will go there al-- 1

so. "We the assurance of Captain

a of twenty-fiv- e miles. It is

estimated that 200 will be ample to!
pnt the trail in repair from "Ranchrie" .

to the summit, and certainly our citi
zens can meet the Captain's liberal off--

cr with this small sum. Whatever isj

otherwise the Lvpress will be sent to

-- .. inruui

Had the
turned tri- - ter at hand

ttiat vote the1 hs act
have been in is onoe,

he

of

iof

be

at

Sam' barn- -

very

than

snake"

he

it

! ..tne captain assures us mat i

if it is it will continue to ro there. '

Here is an opportunity for an exhibi-- ;

lion of a little public spirit, and we do;
not doubt but there wiil'be a response ,

,v..w , ..... ... - ,

..-- . l

- .m

'. ge b.,5" H
in

was

Cap.- - Themis SleGregor- -

Tim moritr;rt.,TTmn-- r ,r ,..,.w.u..., -- . ,..v...
cwmmatider at Fort Klamath, isited
anvme imnng mc wcck. iie i

not a craduate of Wst Point, but won
his ay from the ranks to his pre.ont

in a companyr of cavalry, reeraitcd in

tan t ntuei-u- o lo serve in the Rogue
River Indian war, bat wat .ubqttent-- 1

'J-- ordered to Fort Chunk-ill- (Xtrv.)
w,lcrellfl0(": I" ia the
Indian tijrtu under Col. .Mcuarrv.

aen tkc war broke on: bit
was oruorw "" MW " wn,M "T
battle of the I'emu.ttlsr campaign tin- -

der Mcl'lelinn, as a private, until the ,

seven days buttle which forced the rr
treat of thc Federal army. In the dri-perat- c

charge on Gaine's Mill McGrc- -

r company wcut in sixty-thrc- e

er.v- - ile was w" ron?" nlinS 5'"- -

idan nhen he went tlashiug....through
fiiA SWamu hIa 1. .kaIaab.... I !. &1"" v..... l.,.,,.u ,..H. f.--

,

xnir.r a; :,,e DalUe o: " "'Chester where
lift u m l'aa. .1 ru . Ad. m. t
""-'"- -. .-- wa-- :

aule ,or aouve anl.v ;rh,oh w ml "" i

was cntirelv too good conspira- - '""'' ta,,K "uimue sur-tor-s

had overdone thin- -: an IIcrc McGrosor was made 1st

oalva deliberation the for distinguished brav- -

Jurt
was

his
np

character

......

of.

der,

love,

iairs.

BctB
have

poor

a.bdJy contaminated,
delinioeDt1 j,,worthy

New
Wohlgenaut,

consequently

have

sunce

ireKa.anu

coajmnr

pap-- r

a material
e to

. ji . . t t ijjuviri-cn- r is a native oi eoiinmi.- T

um- s ihnrnnvhvjVh Amr.rin, .. .1,1 , ,
t.aav. -

.wue l mon man. .s Jong as the
"on has plenty of such it

never fear. j

Circuit ntlM of Jr.rV.nn rnnnt.-V- n."" -- w' r.rr J ""tcmucr 1KB. i

i

E ;

StatS VS. Arch LrlSmant assault
w'' dangerous weapon continued.

s,ate vs-- T-"-- Ballard ; review from
Justice Court.

State vs. D. C. Livingston ; indict- -

nicnt for arson ; Fay for dofendant.
not guilty verdiet of acquit

ta!.
r.. ... . .state vi. jack Allen; in custodv, '

with poisoning hon,es-ig- nor

ed by Grand Jury.
vs. Jas. Hards ; indictment fori

raUrder-eontin- ued

c,, ... .be.
,or assauu

not CTnHty -- verdict of acquit
tab

vs. L. action to
recover money

J. N. T. Miller vs. W. G.
to

Jc Linn vs. fc Davis
for service.

Chas. Kimball vs. II. L. Webb and
C. ; action to
and at
cost.

CIIANCEJ.T

Helen Hards vs. James Hards ;
for divorce I

J. vs. M.
suit divorce

L. Stowe vs. A. J.
Buit for divorce

ITils peice of work
has been finished the
ion of Street Wade.

are various as to its gta--
and to sav
U ,

"Let us be Friends."

X urns.

Klrc iion o'er ! and for fn strife,
In difference to the Nallm'e U,

Let u make amend.-Le- t

rile exeew

fit placed In long deterred durtt f

Let ulo friends."

Our people, one and all mut know

Hot ranch the Nation' wral or woe

On pf-v- depend.
Tae lialebet,' then. roat le Intered,

With all the erll It tourerred ;

Let u be frtend.

that
meet

Our hope of country, our delre ;

1 1 jirro rr of lllu'trlom Mre.
...... all thatM-n.- lt

With bumin excellence or pride,
Bid us oar aftsnr likk'rlnj- - hide

"L'l Ve frieifW !'
W . w.

RATIFICATION BALL.

Vm mem wouiii ue raiiiH-- aim woi u ikiw-The- re

will ba a Juoilce taii ai ...,,...,--- . , (, . . '....

ULillUbU. M llllL- - III .1111.1111. 1UI
. So,r I',01,''

nmt UK, I tout
hod l(ul.M ,urlriHi llv thc ill(iail! . . , L?E r Kdiur ii. the iirii.lt v ol Did nut
Irnni natnas. Vp Ibono ili. rumor t.ir-- .. .....,

shntz' Hall, on theereuing of the .Cth
of November, in of the election
of aj(1 Cojfax Everybody is

...! . 4n,

am, . deel

wI p, Rnd Vic0

d o tj,c
-- f , . lavor.i,i. !, pro--

eratnase w ill coiuist of, Ut, a Teh- -

light procession ; 2d, several short
'

. Sd, a at the Hall.

Tlie Jacksonville Hand nill
on the oocaston.

The have been

..a t"
?. fi
JOIIMtlLlTbK CA1 1. .McOAUJ..

coirjunxi: oy
O. J. R. PKACOCK,
VM J. C. TOLMAN,

-- -
ti. r.i.'. .iht. ...jv.ivr. vtk. ...

rMK.B An cAjtium.i. or .

,,,.,.,...,-- , v.
'

W.M. RAY. J AMIS CARDWELL,
A. It, J. li. wu. i.", ,

louNtiTUi: on speakeiis: i

y. LANG ELL, ' E. II. WATSON,
C. C. UEEKMAN.

Sugakt Mr. Meyer of Ash

Un.ltbohah jnt irturno.1 from the
Wil'.amtttc, inlorms us that be has

,

hold his rtallion at Browns- -

t!,,v for f3'0
OtTFrunk Young reqnetfd

i to v that be will be hi
- ........., .

a V 1

oook, m.ioM -pmiiecoiiij,i.i - nv ,

lor ths "Life of Grant, be
t -

rwniv t refine your ikm.m.

.. ..... A ...... Tt
' - ' W '. -- .. ..i.... . ...,1 !....,. . ..MVil r..,. ..v. w

i .'' i t. ...:.. t ri-..i- .. ......... I

ni Lirira ! 111 iivmiiiii vtnr...., ., ...

thc cJte of the war, he promoted The Oregon City says : Peat i- -

CM1.a;oer and ota0TJ to K.r.in excllnt for

Klamath. ftWr think either wood o coal,

dufendcrs
nfctU

casks.

Plead

charged

State

plead

recover

Baird recover

CASES.

suit

under

There

."
Mrrrl.

honor
Grjnt

IWl.
wj,oi0

dance

nitric

toasts:

stito

Sou..

I.oi.k

tt.11ifif.

ana u is nctcr nowm o exeep
fnr the fraii it rrrown lor fitOCk.-

. .nt alt f .t .t..Jitgiirr sayi inai me
firt Union ever held at
VlO Came off last

.:. .t. . :.. ....:.......- . . - mi- - in.. - i"-- j. "
held in the place the Grant men extr
td to have a cood time,
AllU tlieT SneCCCOt-U- . One or two

Democrats" to
annov the by for
Booth and Jeff. Davis, but as they kept
back in the dark, no notice was taken
of tbm.

i'Z.f--f .vi. "Piitm "TiiA Mlinnv
r.

' . .'.-- . hti.1 ..-- i ,i.
t,j

True; !?nfi.u.hUrd. no mtterwUuk.
wun dangerous weapon ;,or thc7 vot4c Deniocratie. Witness

I the action ot thc newlv enfranchised

xcno: ",LAtw'
"citshutz

coutinued.
TVaulf

Uctiou personal pro.er:y
continued.

Burpee Maury
contiuued

property
damages dismissed plautitTs

M.
continued.

n..Bcllenbrook M. Bellen-broo- k;

for continued.
Nancy Stowo;

continued.

iiliCAKWATru.

supcrvis-- ,

Commissioner
opinions

Sont till Murine DOlL,nS

tlUNfM'IVINO

eriralnattoa'

people.

waxing

acauittal.

',.,r,',.

beboco. Callfor::'a

,..",. .,:.:.'...

American people.

peechos;
discourse

patriotic
following committees

r!w
I.0N.m

JACOi:?.
TIR.VKR.

V.GII.LE1

"Sligart"

ddiveriin:

$nlcriber

fuel-pr- efer-

iiie.Moany
celebration

Tuesday CVCtling.

them-elve- s

"bed-rock- s undertook
meeting hurrahing

Indictment

Llecher;

,......,
.

....... ..... .,. ......., ..w.. ...v
n.k. aiwi avow tneir real
w men are iiu; nig-e"-

, jvanains, vnina- -

men, mutatis, and all the rest of th
icutn and filth of our cf-ntr- shall be
enfranchised and vote the Radical
ticket." As fast as the "scum and

i

plug-ugl- y whites of New and the j

meaner and more degardeu part ot tne I

negroes the South. They all voted i

in common ior seymour anu iiair.
Ortgonian.

ForcitT om Pki.vcii'I.e. The late
campaign was fought by the Democrats
on their principles, pure and bimdle.
That "bed-rock- " journal, the New
York Day Hook, said in its issue of
October 3d ; 0n one side is the old
Abolition party, with its preachers,
lunatic, fools and niggers, and on the
other thc hardtisted Democracy, and
we have only to issue a proclamation
giving every onc with the rank and
file a 'likely nigger,' tosweepsuch rub-
bish from the face of the earth, though
the Mongrels by a thousand
urants and -- Hermans." .Let ns nave
the proclamation !

BORN. '
c . ... . ...... . .. ...Io 1111 i 9giown on me ibid inii., 10 me 1

ttife of B.:njamlo Smith a ion.
5HH!!S?

DIED. ,

,777 ',
L I- -Io JsekwoTllle, afternoon, .

IJ.J"wt son ofll. and Hana.b Lo--
Tj, 8Ced about two rear. ,

The Tribnne cditorily urges the en - f
fraiichi-'eincii- t of all who are now

litrawo of rubellKjii. a well
as color,- -' jiikI fjrbmils the lsHoing
plan for a Court It utloml nriieiidin'ont
on the subject of nnturalir.ntiuii :

1st. Restrict naturalimtion to the U.
S; Court and Commissioners

S. Ptiut the official records of names
gfjiH pcrmns ualurnlir.eil, with date of
naturalization, respectively.

3. Allow any foreigner who swears
, he is now an actual" resident of the
United States and expect to remain
so, and that he has committed no crime
other than rebellion and treason, and
tenders heart r and exclusive allegiance
to our Union and its Constitution, to
Vecomc n citizen at any time without
exacting preliminary residence or dec-

laration ol intentions. Further, to ae-co-

tho right of tuflrage to every ntr-so- n

who h.is been naturalized not less
than eighteen month", and swoars he
has committed no crime known to our
laws.

4. Punish as a felony the manufac-
ture or use of illegal certificates ol nat-

uralization, and all actual voting, or
atteintits to ite. bv iminicniiit!. not
qualified as aloriail. Such an amend- -

a h A emm oacl.w

A Ti:t.C(iUAU from slianglua,
the wreck ot the Meauur

H& 'i'-i-

h? 5iVkei5S,iZVion l5 0 II
ill not be long before the telegraphic

connection with China will bo aceom
plihetl, it not ia Ruria tln--!:, n,,.!, ... 1...1:.. 1 1 ..i.'.t.:::,! iiu;rm VI .11111.1, link till' III ini.t Ui.l- -

tit-e- - now are that Knglirh engiia-er- s will
gel the line up the luluatid down the
Vaii-'-Tz- e const meted lor." before the
KttsMan American pnyect ill bo ti
sinned, onany Pneilie ciblcjiudertaketi.

here are Miattiier and CoUiusr

...I I.Minii l.il.. ll...... I. a

TI'Mday, attending the luiiinU of M

ffl.

wc u!y gtte tt as such, is withont
joondatioii. Ami yet t mhhoi tkiiili

i.i uc mu.h m mai iw
' pnt(i II.'II''cPJ.',m Uuz.Ut.

Ik i.li:tio.s. Orant county gives
is mjmy lorseymour. .Iomihiic i. rv
iKirtt-- to cic onlv 1 ufnioniv lor

jSeymonr, again tor the ol
- ofr.uie ngurfc.iiiTrtolrcivHirtwl.
Pill tllflltlttl V lilt ".tit III M.al.li ,k

aia j.dit 5-- 6. Aeconiing to ,,.
vul G..utVf ile nomocratie inujority in
the Mate t 5. UrtjiuUm.

GracKiuTnls-- Ai a Republieat.
."letting hold iu New York, OetoWr
S"t, ilr. Ilivurtw, of PiWHevI vai.iu,
n.aiti li
lrit.,M, iIIJhw. WorJ, . m,.h i

w ilf ami didare to be my IU-y- , that
. ....I. .. .1 ...ab. ....... . . .. I -i a iir,iw mpre hi u.h.juuh
shall vz.M in our evantrr tlmi h m.iii

'a.v !a ' " y -- rt "rgrut la.nl, and that w itboui r.iolvMa- -

" or biiHimnce- .-

Why is Gn. Gnitil Hkc the Mr.it ol
toiiMaiitinuplfTKccatise heu the" bu.
lor u." N. V. Tribune

U. UAUM. JACOU WOHLi.KJTA.Vr.

. . ...
iRB I M X, WHUI nPWAWX
. "'"' ' w t.-i..i- ni I ,

WUOLCSALC kSD ULTAIL DCAUCRS I.V

GENERAL MEECHAKDISE,

Sortl M'ett Cor, Ortgon A Main Su.,

Jacksouritte, Oregon.
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'......--Sitcc aou ooot:: aceounti, we art? com
piriini tuo owuij tb old Brm to
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.bop ; that bjclo appllcailou to bmiuw. to

! "ral --'sw ot patronage.
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HOWARD & SMITH
Manufacture to order,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING &.C.

THE UNDKRSIONKD ARE MAN
at their new aleara plaqing mill

tbe aliore named aod many more Articles at
greatly rtdnttd prien. Sab ot all tUea oo
band or made lo order titter glazed or

Momoinga,
from one-ba- lf loeb to a fire Inch crown mould.
Orders for lbe arllc!n,.nd all work Id Car
penteriOB aad Uuildini. dnnn wllh .ll.milrli
and lo a workman-Il- k manner. IVrm. who.. ... ..rnntfn.i1.ti. I...ll.lln. ....i j.- r-- - -- .... uji, nuuiu uu wru io cu mi
n tfe making contract elaewbere

' cjmdo 'os neat atd appropriate manner. Stop
00 California tttccl, near the bridge.

JIOWARO fSMITU.
Jacksonville, Not. 29th, C7, nov2Jtf.
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NEV'OIGGINGS STRUCK!

WILLOW SPRINGS STOEE,

ll IM.UW Sl'ltlXCJS JAfKSO'o

WM. BILGE R, PBOPRIETOn.

rPlie uiiderkieiif il hrrekr a
A nouticva lo tb cilizrut of Hillo 'ff0-an- d

vlelullr, ttiat be ban ipned a torru;
place, auu onrt lur fair till large
keiected ttock or

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,

ISOOTS AND SHOES,

UATS AND CAPS.

GROCERIES,

'LIQUORS,

TOBACCO,

CIGABl.

and all klnda of general merctandli. 1

talr are aveab down.
Call around allow yourielr to be

Goods can be sold

Just as Cheap as in Jactoo.

WILLIAM -- Ut.--

"Uiw- - 7i-- w vrv- v -

C. Y. Duie. J.B. B-B-

BLAKE L helman
lit

THE ATTET w
WOULD "."...-..- . iiMior' 1

and all
conteroplatlou.Jlo tbefact tbat ""J'-J,"- ,,

new plalnlnjc mill ia In aurxewfal WJJT
and tbal tbey are able loao plaining J5.
toDcinV and groorlng. and aujM.:2J
on rbort notice, In lb beat 7'M?.Eerlr fltr aoiyrlor macblnery. J'ZTima
lion nitb the planer, enable o to farah
and inch, door and window fr.ture at Ion- - ratea J in fael we dt'!7 et
to be nndcrsold j aor nannfKtnr s
line. Give u. a CALL. P.ftAbU,aJOrc(tWi HSTjOtb, V!


